Student Government Association
Wright State University

Agenda
October 25th, 2022 | Atlantis A/B or https://wright.webex.com/meet/bailey.309 | 7:00 PM

- Call to order
  - 7:00
- Roll Call
- Approval of the Agenda
- Approval of the Minutes
- Member Reports
  - Senate
    - College of Liberal Arts Senator - Cameron Haught
      - Had 1st COLA retention task force meeting
      - Met with COLA students on possible resolution
    - College of Science and Math Senator - Cassandra Poeppelman
      - Set up for Nightmare on Springwood which will be held at 7 pm this Thursday
      - Hosted an RCA Movie Night showing “Nope”
      - Attended a CoSM Dean’s Circle meeting, where we discussed residential pet policies and planned for future events like Bob Ross Paint Night and the CoSM Winter Social event
      - Served on the IT committee, where we discussed many issues including hosting and recording lectures using the online platforms TEAMS and Webex
      - Reached out to Residence Life and Housing about the possibility of sponsoring for the Diwali Event
      - Volunteered for the Open House as well as manning the computer room in SSC since the library was shut down this weekend
    - Engineering and Computer Science Senator - Jon Lee
      - Hosted CECS EE Table at Raider Open House
      - Held Office Hours
• Sent Email to better Contact at the ODS.
• One on one with VP Blair

Commuter Senator - Alaina Collins
• Held office hours
• Reached out to the honors committee to see when we would be meeting… got no clear answer from them…
• Met with Ashonti Nixon from UAB to finish up planning for the Minute to Win It event that CSA is co-hosting this Thursday, 3-5pm in the Apollo Room, in collaboration with UAB
• Had a CSA meeting on the 20th, discussed and planned multiple events for the remainder of the semester including another Taco Trail stop and a holiday event in collaboration with Miracle Makers and possibly RCA
• Baked with CJ McLin Jr Scholars for our fundraiser bake sale for FLOC; you still have time to buy some sweet treats tomorrow from 11am-2pm in the student union market
• Beginning to plan for a tunnel hunting event that would take place in November in collaboration with UAB and Abilities
• CSA will be in the commuter lounge tomorrow, 10am-4pm, passing out candy for the Student Union trick or treat. I'll be there from 2-4pm!
• Asked around to a few students to gather ideas for possible Raider Nights in the City events: ice skating, scene 75, columbus zoo lights, hockey games
• Had a student reach out to me about 9V batteries being passed out to students to put in their smoke detectors, they have 200 packs of these batteries that we can distribute

■ Raj Soin College of Business Senator - Vacant
■ Health Education and Human Services Senator - Vacant
■ Residential Senator - Vacant

○ Cabinet

■ Director of Student Organizations - Sierra Hinton
• Met with Chief of Staff
- Met with Cabinet members
- Sent Wiffle Ball tournament flyer to organization presidents
- Attended SOBC training
  - Student Organization Budget Committee
- Read over SFC budget proposals and guidelines
- Attended first SFC meeting for fall semester
  - Special Funding Committee
- Attended a Security Clearance Workshop
- Made contact with Zeta Tau Alpha social chair
- Made contact with Alpha Omicron Pi president
- Made contact with Omicron Delta Epsilon Honors Society president
- Made contact with ISA president
  - Indian Student Association
  - Helped give out list of active student orgs/contacts for Diwali promotion

**Director of Student Affairs - Vaibhav Gajjar**
- Met with Lisa Joy Eizenga, assistant Director of Residential Life and Housing to get help for passing out flyers for wiffle ball tournaments on campus residential dorms and other residential buildings.
- Met Jennifer Ann, Associate Director of Residential Life and Housing for getting more staff involved from on campus housing, as well as students.
- Met Brank wolz, a staff senates chair to get involvement from other staff senators from various departments.
- Talked with Boyd brain, a faculty president to get involvement from the faculties across the campus.
- Met Black Student Union president Neil Garry to help spread the words and form some teams from his organization considering the number of members involved with BUS.
- Talked with Debbie Lamp from Student Involvement and Leadership to help in marketing and get more students involved, associated and in reach of SIL.
● Met and talked with Officer Kult Andrew, Officer Jacob Cooper and Officer Jeffers Vernon from Wright State Police Department to get participation from WSUPD.
● Met President of Christians on Campus, Jacob Martin regarding the upcoming Wiffleball tournament.
● Met President of Muslim Student association, kareeem Khasawneh regarding upcoming Wiffleball tournament.
● Passed out flyers in the Student Union and Medical Science building.
● Met president of Wright state Dance team and Sports club, Camryn Harrell to get the support from her team members for the wiffleball tourney.
● Attended Raider open House and talked with many students.
● Talked with the Dean of Boonshoft School of Medicine (BSOM) to get staff, faculty and students involved with the SGA event.
● Had the first meeting for the Strategic Special Initiatives for student experience task force.
● Met Director of Communication, Seth Bauguess regarding reaching out as many students and faculties as we can from the marketing department.
● Talked with Director of Student Union, Eric Corbitt again to get staff involved from the Student Union administration.
● Talked with President of Catholic campus ministry, Julia Barker regarding the upcoming tournament.

Director of Academic Affairs - Aliesha Knauer

● Met with Chief of Staff and SGA Cabinet Members

● Attended the ASA Diwali candle holder making event – it was very cute

● Supported the Chipotle foster kid fundraiser on Wednesday the 19th

● Met with the SGA president

● Advertised the wiffle ball fundraiser to my graduate program.

● Advertised professional clothing closest and food pantry to my program cohort.
● Contacted Stephanie Allen and Destinee Biesemeyer of the Raid-our-closet (https://www.wright.edu/student-affairs/resources-and-support/raid-our-closet) for assistance to create a casual clothing closet for low-income students that is not exclusively business clothes, but all types of clothes.

● Contacted Mia Honaker (in charge of the personal care and student caregiver pantry https://www.wright.edu/inclusive-excellence/culture-and-identity-centers/womens-center/personal-care-and-student-caregiver-pantry) to see why that pantry is not currently available and how I can assist as well as to attain info on if she has an idea on resources for the donation-based everyday clothing closet I hope to create

● Contacted Dean Taylor for clothing closest to create an appointment to discuss financial aid concerns.

■ Director of Inclusive Excellence and Accessibility - Ariana Ellis
  ● Attended the SOBC introduction meeting
  ● Went to the duali candle holder event
  ● Provided feedback on a survey for the Director of academic affairs
  ● Completed the flyer for the racial equity task force
  ● Received a list for students for BSU that is interested in joining the racial equity task force
  ● Holding 2 budgeting workshops for organization on tuesday and friday of this week with the Chief of staff
  ● Attended to cabinet meeting
  ● Meet with the chief of staff
  ● Held office hours

■ Director of the SGA Internship Program - Vacant
  ○ Executive Board
    ■ Policy Administrator - Steph Buettner
      ● Held office hours
      ● Attended emergency SGA meeting Friday
● Met with Blake and Ryan and put together statement after Fridays incident
● Attended task force meeting
● Attended allyship in action program for PD hours for SI
● Worked on flier for student loan forgiveness program, putting that on hold while case is pending in court
● Sat in on an interview with the E-board

■ Director of External Affairs - Lexi Ricker
● NACA conference
● Created new SGA posts
● Worked on Halloween Bash
● Interview conducted with E-board
● Held office hours
● Emergency meeting Friday
● Posted about Wiffle Ball

■ Director of Internal Affairs - Makaela Sellers
● Met with President Bailey
● Held office hours
● Attended a few things on campus
● Sent back all my papers to get on payroll
● Attended emergency SGA meeting
● Met with Dr. Doom regarding campus safety with VP Blair

■ Chief of Staff - Ryan Diaz
● Met with cabinet
● Met with eboard
● Had emergency meeting Friday
● Told Director of Academic Affairs about last years questionnaire
● Had wiffleball posters printed
● Posted wiffleball tournament on engage
● Sorted out the movie being put on for halloween bash
● Helped Director of Student Orgs sort out her email

■ Vice President - Brandon Blair
● Met with Dr. Doom regarding campus safety
● Held office hours
● Attended advisor meeting
● Read potential Food Contractor proposals
● Attended Food Contractor Q and A
● Reached out to WSU General Council to determine legality of indoor photographs
● Attempted to establish contact with Residential administrators
● Attended Raider Open House

■ President - Blake Bailey
● Met with Tim Littell
● Met with advisors
● Put extensive work into the Google Drive to make it extra organized. Also I am preparing a folder for the 2023-2024 SGA and the 2024-2025 SGA.
● Worked on my transition document fall draft.
● Discussed plans for Raider Nights in the City
● Spent Friday responding to the incident in the library/held emergency SGA meeting
● Attended Raider Open House and met some incoming students
● Put together the Fall Draft Transitions folder with instructions on how to create draft transition documents.
● Discussed plans for SGA Dinner
● Held interview for CHEHS Senator
● Attended food service committee
● Attended Senate Meeting and discussed some plans through the fall semester

● Report Discussion
● Old Business
● New Business
  ○ Transition Documents can be found in Google Drive (Due Nov. 29th)
● University Reports
  ○ Advisor Report
    ■ Photos on Nov. 8th @ 5:30 to 6:50
    ■ Dean of Students will be moving into the Student Union
  ○ Faculty Report
    ■ Faculty senate meeting (very short)
Staff Report
- Raider Open House was a great success
- Career Fair strong turnout
- The Raj Rey Rey @ 9 am
- Two meeting with Provost Thompson
- Working on Trustee Mentor project
- Survey for midterm grades

Public Comment

Announcements
- Oct. 27th - Nightmare on Springwood Lane @ 7:30 pm
- Oct. 28th - Wiffle Ball Tournament @ 3 pm at Outdoor Field Two (email sga10@wright.edu for more info!)
- Oct. 28th - Halloween Bash @ 7pm to 11pm
- Oct. 31st - Trunk or Treat at Mini University (candy is provided! Email jacob.cooper@wright.edu to sign up and get more info!)
- Nov. 1st - SGA Dinner @ 5:30 pm
- Nov. 1st - Dia De Los Muertos Celebration @ 12 pm to 2 pm in Student Union Pathfinder’s Lounge
- Nov. 10th - Bingo Night with EWOB @ 4:30 pm to 8 pm
- Nov. 15th - BGSU Game @ 7 pm (Required)
- Nov. 29th - Transition Documents due (Also find out who your Secret Santa was)

Executive Session
- Motion: Cassie
- Second: Cameron
- All in favor

Rowdy Bobblehead Award
- Motion to table
- All in favor

Adjournment
- 7:37